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Mil KILLED
ARE NOTICEABLE
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GETTING r.lOflEY

JJnltnomah f Eeprescntntive

Som's Xidney Wills Have Done Oreat
tfenrioe tor people Who work

In Portland. .
s

Most Portland nnnlA-'nnr- Ibvova, ASCilESDE F. S. Fish,. President of
McLaelilan of CaliforniaCouncil Minority Delays the Studebaker

.
Bros. Com In some strained, unnatural position-- !,

. ,i . . . . , . ' . r I

D. C. Coble Causes Arrest of
. Jessie Cameron, After

Two Weeks.
Iany, In Portland for Few . Stipulates That Judgment

Bo Given Against Self.
Takes Steps to Break the

Harriman Monopoly.
Submission of Charter

Until Next June. Days. . .

: ORDERED
(L'ultea PrM Leatcd Wire. Fred- J. Brady. Multnomah representA" SDecl&i rommiitM Wan nnnAlnffl Because she declined to obey his sum-

mons and visit him in a hospital where
he was recovering from the, effects ofthis morning bv the council . ti imnn Washington, Feb, 14,-- A bill requiring

the Panama Railroad company to estabfor the submission of l he new charterat the general election In June. It will

stive of notoriety, admitted In Justice
Bell's court this morning;, through his
uttorney, Julius Silvestone, that tie had
collected money from the Portland Cof-
fee & Spice company which he had
never turned into the. coffers of the

lish and operate a Une of steamer along

peiiuiug constantly over a oesk riding
on Jolting wagons or cars doing labori-
ous housework; lifting, reaching or
pulling, or trying tho back In hundred
and one other ways. 'All these strains
tend to ' wear, weaken and Injure the :
kidneys until they fall behind lit their '

work of filtering from the
blood. Poan's, Kidney Pills' cure sick
kidneys, put new strength in bad backs, i

Portland cures prove, it. . C
' A. P. Maney, Hawthorne terrace, Port--

land. Oregon, says: "My work subjects
ma to much ioltlnz and as a resuUt rnv

De so amended thai the commission the Pacific coast was introduced on
an overdose of chloroform he had taken
apparently with suicidal intent. Miss
Jessie Cameron, whose true name, it is
understood, is Fisher, was arretted last
night on complaint of David C. Coble Jr.

the floor of the house .today by Reprealan will not take effect, if the charter
a ratified, until two vears after its sentative McLachlan of California. company. - He stipulated that ' a Judg

Miss Cameron was first charged wunadoption. All the other amendments,
however, will become effective next
July. This morning Coble visited

The measure provides that the steam,
era must make regular calls at Port-
land. Seattle. Tacoma. San Francisco,
Shu Pedro and Sun Dleao. The ourThe council took this action on the

ment should be given against himself
and now the attorney for the company,
O. M. Hlckey, la skirmishing about for
ways and means whereby the judgment
may be satisfied, llrady, so It is re-
ported, assigned his wages as a member

liarriiuan Telegraphs La-

conic Reply to Governor
Chamberlain's Request for
Information Matter in

'Hands of Local Officials.

the municipal court and swore to a war-
rant charging her with larceny. ' He
says he drugged him and then took
1186 away from him. She will have a

chase of 10 steamer at a total. coBt ofmotion of Cellars, who believes that It
would not be fair to oust the council-- ,
men who may be elected in June, before
they have had a chance to show what,
they, can do.

110.000,000 ta contemplated, fs planned
that the steamer shall be 6000 tons
each and shall be able to make not less
than IS knot a an hour. r - ; ,

MeLwehlun spoke in support of tha

or tne legislature, so tliai there is not
much for .the coffee company to levy kidneys : betfama diserdered cnuslngupon. , - t . ,voting In defianoe of the expressed snarp. xnire iiko paina in my back. 'i nm

trouble bothered me a great deal while -., ., 'aa xrouwe Before. . ,measure, saving such a line was- abso
citizens, and heedless of the denuncia In 1906 Brady Was an agent for the working, and. being desirous of riddinglutely necessary for the protection of
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tions showered upon them by members commerce aad business of the Pacificor me charter commission ana otntsr
ornana juortee bpioe company ann

whila so employed assimilated $10.83
of the company's money at ana time

coast.
myseir or tne misery, j aeciaed to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial, procuring- a
supply at the Laue-Dav- ls company- - . I
found aulck relief from their use. and

taxpayers of the city, five councllmen

gearing Friday morning;.
Coble's story Is haxy. He was found

In his room in the Philip hotel. Fourth
and Burnstde streets, one afternoon two
weeks ago. A- heavy cloth saturated
with chloroform was lytngtover his face
and he was suffering from the effects
of the drug. On the table at the side of
the bed Vas what purported to be a will,
in which he left the contents'of his sutt.
case to Ml sa Cameron. There was also
a note addressed to the newspapers, in
which he gave the naanes of relatives
and Intimated tnat he was despondent.

Before he was removed to 'the hosp-
ital Coble revived somewhat and an-
swered a number of questions, admitting

destroyed all chances for the tHibmis- The Pactfio Mail Steamship oomnanv and $57.13 at another, which amounts finally e complete cure. Although thission of the amended charter to the peo (Harriman line) has announced a re ne neglected to refund when ha. made
his settlement with the comuanv.ple at a special election .in April or was over three years ago there has nev-

er been a return of the trouble since,
clearly showing that when Doan's Kid

When the com can v found out about the
duction of 25 per cent In Its westbound
freight rates. This action waa com-
pelled: by the vigorous fight for a gov-
ernment line of steamers In a field Har-
riman has refused to better. The situ.

transaction the, management went after,. ney Pills cure, they-cur- permanently."

adhering to the position tbey fopk at
the last council meeting, when they
voted against letting the voters exercise
their will.

Not only did these counoHmen prevent
the submission of the general charter

jjiau aim n niajr i ivvQ, ao grave, a
note covering the shortage by which he For sale by eJl dealers. Price 60axreea to pay a on tne lbt ami mm
of each month until the turn total withmat ne was aesponaent.

non ia eoroewnat similar to tne situationto Oregon, where Harriman made prom-
ises of an. eastern Oregon extension,
when threatened with a state railroad.

cents. F.oeter-Mllbu- ra company, Buf-
falo, New York, sola agent for theTortH V hflvsvfii1. hft tl ccln tmia fti It. n Aamendments but by. voting no they

the building of the much needed interest' was wiped off the hooks. Thecompany, which. Is now the Germanrecollection of anything beyond 4 tmrty
United Btatea.at which both himself and Misa Camhigh bridge aerosa the river. The bond The report that Harriman will use American. Coffee & Splca company,, stillissue for this can not be voted on now Remember.-th- name Doan's endrnaa ine note, tuiq xsraay a till paa inuntil June. The ordinance amending part or tne Boutnern i'acino s oond is-

sue to build an O. R. & N. subsidiary
line is regarded as an amusing evidence

jjiuuey. take no other, V 'Tiring of delay. O. P. Henderson.

In reply to a letter from Governor
Chamberlain asking? Urn for a definite
statement on the Oregon railroad situa-
tion, E. H. Harriman has Bent the fol-
lowing telegram to tho governor;

"Hot Wells. Ban Antonio, Texas, Feb.
...... IS, 1909- - Honorable George K. Cham- -

' berlain. Salem, Or. No need tor a wit.
ea Investigations all completed. Con-

struction, already authorized. Matter
In hands of local officers. Is. there any-
thing els I can do?

'"1 told the delegation from Coos bay
that I would recommend construction
of road to that point if they could satis-
fy us that it would earn 4 per cent on
cost or have that amount guaranteed

' aoh year for a term of years. This
till holds good to you or them.

"E. ti. HARRIMAN."
By this message Mr. Harriman places

all responsibility for the speedy con-
struction of the Deschutes branch upon
the shoulders of Mr. O'Brien, general
manager, and Mr. Cotton,' chief counsel,
of the Oregon lines.

There are some portions of the tele- -
however, ' that need interpreting,fram,first sentence Is regarded as a

bit of facettousness en the part of Har-
riman to assure the governor that it

eron were present the evening before he
was found In the hotel.

"I must have been under tha Influ-
ence of a drug when I wrote those notes,
If I did write them," said he today.

The "young woman said Coble ' sent
word to her from the hospital (o visit

of some sort of a political play to fore manager of the company, passing over a
possible 'charge of embexslement. filed FATHER-IN-LA- W CAUSEDF. 8. Fish.

F. S. Fish of South Bend. Ind.. presi
stall action py the people or Oregon in
their effort to secure release from en

and tever-proJuci- mo
a civu suit against Brady laat June,
eilvestone, Brady's attorney, delayed
the proceedings, seeking to avoid trialnopoly. . -

OB the ground that lh nntnrlntv wmilrl
TROUBLE; SAYS HUGHES
Alleging that hla wife does not Ilka

Injure the standing of hla client before

the referendum laws was introduced at
the request of City Attorney Kavanaugh
at the urgent request of the residents of
Alblna and adjoining districts on the
other side of .the river, who are anxious
to have the important question of traf-
fic across the river settled aa soon as
possible. i

Councilman Beldlng took the floor to
deliver another bitter attack on the new
charter. His remarks were principally
aimed at Judge Henry McGlpn, who Is
a recent address declared that Balding
and others vere opposing the amend-
ments to the charter because if they
were adopted by the people the "pie
counter at which the oouncilmen have
been feeding so long" will not be ao--

ine peopie ana would militate agralnst
his effectlveneaa as a member ot theBODY LIES ALL

.
living in the country, and that her fath-
er la continually meddling with hla aflegislature.,

i, xttasea to Appear. ; fairs, Robert B. Hughea has filed an anThe Case Waa finally ut for trialJanuary K3. last, but Brady stood upon
NIGHT III STREET i4i cuiauiuiiunai ngnc wmcn guaran-

tees him immunity dnrlnar lha aamlnn

swer to bis wife's complaint for a di-
vorce ln the circuit court and asks that
the case be dismissed. .

- Hughes says that were it not for the
Interference of the plaintiff's father
there would never have been any dis-
turbance in the family. The father
came to live With his son-in-la- w short

' would not be necessary to Drove that of the legislature, and refused to eome
into court.

mm, uui iim biib um not wisn 10 see
him and did not obey tha summons. She
admits that Coble was Infatuated with
her.

Coble says he has conducted severalnewspapers In Idaho'.

RAPHAEL CLAIMS

BIG OVERCHARGE

Says 66 Cent Rate, Yolo to
Portland, Grew to $2.58

in Transit.

Harriman had guaranteed the building
This . morning the man n--. lipniiirhl

"Pr f JwUcatlon, and, Sllvestone aflp- -

J. P. Rigby, a Scow Dwejler, uioivu ur a juutjineni, agreeing mat Jlwaa not neceasarv for tli nininfifr in
hring evidence of any kind to prove the

ly after his marriage, but was so annoy-
ing that- Hughes finally requested him
ao earnestly to leave that his wife be-
came offended and went with her father.Hughes says in reply to. his wife'scharge of drunkenness that he lira been
drunk butUttle since hi marriage, but

Dies Alone Near His
Home. .

Councilman Cottell rose, as usual, to
explain why he voted. 10 a more than
ordinarily verbose declamation he an-

nounced that lie was eo Jealous of the
people'sr rights and was so afraid that
thev will not be protected In event the
amended charter was adopted that he
would be a candidate for office again.

Councilman Heppner explained that
ha voted no because he does not think
a special election necessary Council-
man Concannon and Councilman Dun-
ning took the tame view.

mi vt oerenuani. juagment was
entered and the company ia now wait-ing for the money which the court hassaid la Its due.

dent qf the Btudebaker Bros. Manufac-turln- g
company of the northwest, and

chairman or the board of directors, of
the company, is tn Portland on His an-
nual visit ' He- - is accompanied 'by Mrs.
fish. Mr. Fish I en route to Ban Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, and will leave
hero Saturday, returning via Salt Lake
City, Denver. Kansas City, and possibly
Dallas, Texas, visiting all the Stude-bak- er

agencies. He lias visited HlQr
neapolis, Spokane1, Seattle and Tacoma,
and has noticed the vast changes
throughout the northwest during thapast year.

When in Portland last April Hr. Fish
made a statement to the effect that the
Paclflu northwest would stand the ef-
fect of the panic better than any othep
section of the country, and is pleased to
note that he was right in his prediction.
This is canal) y true of the Studebaker
concern, as their northwest business
proved very satisfactory, both in value
of trade and in collections. "It Is too
early to predict for this year," said Mr.
Fish, "but there il nothing to warrant
a pessimistic view. In fact everything
looks optimistic."

Mr. Fish doesn't believe that the re-
cent action of the United States Steelcompany - regarding prices of steel isgoing to be a serious menace to busi-
ness, hut rather that It wUMnduce ac-
tivities among large consumers of steel.
He finds on talking with these people
that the cheaper material Will offsetany other effect. The slump ln steelmay effect Wall street, on account of
steel common and preferred stock being
universal - collateral ln the bank of
New York more so than Drobablv anv

tnat nis wire Mas oiten asked him to
take a drink and has. even procured itAfter lying on the ground at En at

Water and East Alder streets all night, for him, -

They , were married in Portland inAugust, 3 908. and are now living on aCLOSE r.lADlSOHtne poay or j. v. itingy, who lived on a
scow at the foot of Kast Washington
street, was found at 6 .'SO this morning. farm In Benton county.. . t -

(By Journal Leased Balena Wire.)
Salem. Or.. Feb 2.--- Banhunl nf A fireman from the fireboat station

nearby saw Rtgby, whom he new, in
what he thought to be a drunken stu

777 Irving street, Portland, has filed 06 SUNDAYa complaint with the railroad coramisrsion in which he states he has beenovercharged 172.89 on a. liliiment nt

least Invest money In central Oregon
either in farming or in other lands
which with transportation facilities
would be valuable and which without
such transportation facilities are prac-
tically valueless.

"In view of all these things It seems
to me that you owe it to me as gov
ernor of this state end as the repre--

por shortly after midnight. Ha shook
Rigby, and making sure that the man

of the Jjesohutes line, in nis- letter
Governor Chamberlain asked - concern-
ing not only the Deschutes but the east

. and west line across central Oregon.
It is scarcely believed however, that

- Mr. Harriman meant that construction
had been authorized for both these
lines.

Tert of the iett.r.
The Coos Bay matter Is entirely out-

side of anything mentioned in the gov-
ernor's letter, which was as "follows:

"Mv Dear Sir: Last August I ac-- I
... copted your very cordial invitation to

visit you. at Pelican Bay, and to go
over Jtli you, Mr. J.- P. O'Brien and
Mr. Fred Stanley the railroad sltua-tio- n

in Oregon in connection with the
needs of the state In the , mattor of
additional transportation facilities:
After dsenssing the matter with you
and the gentlemen .named at consider-
able length, it was conceded on all sJdP--

that a railroad should be extended into
.. central Oregon,, either over the moun-

tains to form a connection with the
jSoulnern Pacific or from the north to
form a connection with the O. R. & N,
company. -

" '"When the"' time --arrived for me to
leave you and after you had agreed thatyou would, extend a line lno central
Oregon, I "told you In substance thai,
this question was a burning one With
the people of the state and desired you

.. to give me permission lo main some
public statement in reference to the re- -.

suit of my conference with ypu,
Recalls Sis Promt.

almonds from Yolo, Cal. Raphael sets waa still alive and apparently sleeping
off a debauch, went on his way.

Rigbv was about 35 vears old. Rut In answer to the resolutions
forth in his complaint that the slnp-mt- nt

was billed at Yolo at $6 cents par
J00 pounds but on the arrival ot theconsignment at Portland the agent

little as to his antecedents could beltentative of the people to tell me wnat,
een done to carry outIf anything, bas hi learned by Deputy Coroner Kenworthy

today. Death was apparently the re.charged him $2.68 per hundredweightthe promise which I certainly under
suit of natural causes.

Another man dropped dead suddenlyothef security. . , Ho .,-:'-

., uythis morning, but in the presence of a
companion. Will Adams, who had been
living in a barn at the head of Wayne
street with B. P. Anderson, arose early
this morning. Both men were dressing

stood vou to make to me last August,
and which upon your authority I made
public through the press. Or, If noth-in- g

has been done, what may we expect
from those whom you represent In the
way of railroad facilities for the section
ot the country mentioned herein?

, . TTrges His Attention.
"I know you have many demands upon

vnnr limn as well as upon the nurses

by the city executive board Saturday,
In which was suggested the advisability
of closing the Madison street bridge,
the county court announced this 'morn-ing that the bridge would b perma-
nently iUoaud Sunday night. ..V.

In a letter addressed to City' AuditorBarbur this morning the county courtsaid in part t follows: '
"The law requires that the county

ihall operate the bridges, but furtherthan that the county lias no power toact, i or duty to perform. When thebridge ahall have been finally closed
and the draw opened and left so, then-s-

far as the county is concerned thereis no bridge reauirlng Its attantinn. in

when Adams suddenly tell against An

ino compiainc xuriner states-tna- t ashipment received recently from Wood-
land, five miles farther from Portland,cost him but 68 cents per hundred-weight and that he believes ha hasbeen overcharged on the Yolo consign-
ment

He placed hla claim before JamesCopeland, freight claim agent for theSouthern Pacific, but waa Informed thatthe charge of 12.68 per hundredweightwas not an overcharge but was ac-
cording to the published tariff oh al-
monds. J. E. Scarlett of Yolo was theconsignor.

derson and then dropped to the floor.

vvnen Mr. jplati left tha east money
was very cheap, and he thinks the steelmove will not permanently affect themoney market.

"I find that Portland will have large
numbers of visitors this year on accountof the Seattle exposition," aald Mr. Fish,
"and this city will greatly benefit fromthe fair, the same as Seattle did fromthe Lewis and Clark exposition." Healso says the Improvements from yearto year since 1902, since he began mak-'"- ?.

his tours, are remarkabje, especially

Anderson summoned medical aid, but
it was. found that Adams was dead. The
two men were employed bv the Crane
Bottle company. Adams tiij.'ne from De

of those whom you represent, nut in
view of the fact that large expenditures
are being made by you In the state
to tha north of us. it seems to me that

"Tou will remember that vou an troit, Mich. He wk 'it 66 years
old. It Is not thought a5-- an inauest
will be held. ,

thonxed ma to. publicly state that work
"T at no h undertaken to -- other words we have no nrntra, tnth Hoetinn nf the country mentioned in Upon Evory Bottlotre-o- f WWcIiTIs hdna op- -x.iunuu ana urcgujl. Ana IDCbaut f--lt-' ta.-'hr con naea; "thatthe great resources of Oregon are notTOIOTDO SWEEPSnromisa I presume there outrht to ba a watch.particularly in view . ot ... inerku as io arronj irener to (be large set-

tlement around Madras,, Agency Plains
and the Bend country, and that the

yet scratched. There Is a future heremnde to me. not as an Individual but an ina.i iiisiiries tne present values. And FILES REPORT OH man appointed or some person put Incharge of the bridge even after it hasbeen closed, and we therpfnr mil n- -
governor of the state, nearly six monthsrailroad wouia tie extended in from a tne general activities Indicate a future

- -- QVKIt AKKAXSAS

Little Rock. Ark, Feb. 24. Fourteenpersons killed, scores Inlured. cattla and

pro win ina win no more marked thanthe great growth of the past" T
Mr. Fish could not help mentioning

nil amu cufiu uoni nr Knrr m nn Btmai.

' -ago.
'I trust t may hear from you at. sn

farlv date In answer hereto, because the
peopla whom I have the honor to repre-
sent are beginning to feel that I may
have been mistaken In my public an-
nouncement as to your promise to roe
with reference to extending a line of

AR E BURNERand remarked that the thoroughfares
stock destroyed and one town demol-
ished was the record today of a, tornado
that swept eastern Arkansas. Owing to
the fury of the gale all wire communi-
cation wa disrupted, and it was impos-
sible to ascertain the number of th in.

tion to this matter. We will formallyclose the bridge and leave It In thehands of such watchman or keeper asyou may suggest."
This la, the Jaai word as far as the

E.unt?'t.coi,,rtJ?" ctnc"ied in connectionwith Madison street bridge. Moneyhas already been appropriated for theconstruction of the new span and allthat remains to be done ta to.preparespecifications and call for bids! ,

NEW YORK REALLY
SLOWS FOR LENT

railway Into central Oregon.
"I have the honor to remain yours

very respectfully. Jured.
une greatest damage was done at
isher in Poinsett countv. The town

And Wrsppsr of tns Genufna
Dr.Ct.rt PLnt-Ttr-Hcn- ty,

1 aoiated the above dadga aad the
Bomber SOS. The design is oar trade-
mark, aad SOS la margttarmatr momttr.
The medicine eoaUiaed ta suck bottle
will ear Ooagba, Golds and all Braaohlal
toMbta more qolokiy aad afieotually
tha ar oibwr remedy.

DR. BELL'S
Pine -T- ar-Honey

I sold by all drQUtt-W- o., 0o. aad U
per beetle. MaaafaotaMd eolyby .

THE E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.
, !

Padaeah. K(stuck).

westerly connection or rroro tne northas herein stated.
'Upon ray return to the valley. I made

a statement to the press as to what you
had promised me you would do, and I
think that statement was confirmed by
Mr. Stanley, and was made, I assure
you, in perfeet good faith and In reli-an-

upon, what yon had promised me as
governor of the state you would do in,
the premises.
' "As yet nothing has been done either
to extend, the line from the O. R. & N.
Co.'s lines south, or from a point on the
Southern Pacific; line east to some point
In central Oregon. On the contrary, it
Is generally rumored that - men con-
nected with your system are at vari-
ance with each other as to which, route
ought to be adopted, with the result
that nothing appears likely to be done
in the very near future.

''I am satisfied that the statement
publicly made by me. authorized as I

... undostood by my conference with yon.
has Induced men to measurably at

Health Board Recommends
Municipal .Ownership -

Plan to Council.

" io Kerning wun tnis progres-
sive city. He also spoke of the agita-
tion for better- - roads, and Is pleased tosee that It is extending to the legisla-tures of the country. He says the ad-vent of the automobile as a public con-
venience for travel makes good roads anecessity, and as this machine is oneof the greatest disseminators of money
It is a public good.

"People of Portland do not reaflie,"said Mr. Fish, "the Importance of thelarge concerns such as the- - implementconcerns and such firm as 'ours' to acity. It is not generally known thatthese concerns ln 'PnrtlHna nr...ni

INSPECT LINES OF
was destroyed and eight persons were
Killed there beside a great number of
the inhabitants injured, gix persons
were killed in Woodruff Mmnfv. and0. W. P. SYSTEM courier reports coming in at noon Indi-
cate that the storm is still raging andthat the death roll will be augmented.

Torrential rains accompanied tha tor-
nado and wrought serious damage.

President B. 8. Josaelyn and C. M. The report of the city health board
Clark, chairman of the executive com on the garbage question was filed with

the city council this morning. The
jeporl was substantially as outlined lnNorfolk. Neb.. Fh. 9.i TM .Winn

more than 1250. 000,00ft. Portland standsfourth In the list of Importance in thisrespect. It being preceded only bv three

mittee of the Portland Kaiiway, iignt
& Power company, will loave on a ape
clal train tomorrow morning to make
a formal Inspection of the lines of the
O. W. P.

The Journal last week. Following are
""7; tiiicf. via.--

. lYanaas city, Minne-apolis and Dallas. Tks.""He says Portland is the nucleus of hn

la In the grip of another blizzard, andfor the fourth time In three weeks rail-
road traffic in northern Nebraska andsouthern South Dakota Is blocked by
snowdrifts. Two trains headed for the1
Rosebud country from this city havebeen cut off by the snowdrifts and are
stalled. Many telephone wires are'down and communication Is slow andunsatisfactory.

mipcc-n- i. iTiKPr on ine coast, and thinksgood streets are an important factor inthe city's progress.

me recominenaauons made:
"We would reohmmend that the city

gather and destroy Its garbage at the
nearest available sites to the produc-
tion of the same.

"The incinerating plants should be lo-

cated at different parts of the city
as the needs may arise, the, first, to
meet the present need. In the l

part of the city, probably at a point
selected . by the health board two or
three years ago. Thia should be of a

"r"1'1 to the "ointment ofBREAK UP THAT COLD
IN FIVE HOURS

New York, Feb. J4. Today, AshWednesday, ushers in Lent and marksthe close of one of the mqst brUliantsocial seasons New York has everknown. Since the very beginning ofthe winter it would seem an if Gothamsociety has had one continuous holiday,with debuts and weddings, dinners anddances, to say nothing of a double-barrele- dseason of grand opera.
And nowfor 40 days there Is to hea season of fastUig and prayer withonly bridge, whist and gay week endparties Lakewood and other fashion-able resorts to break the monotony,beriously speaking;, however. New Tork-er- sare given to, stricter observance

Sffi!'Sn tnan Kenwally supposed.Whether or not they employ the timefor special devotion to the duties of theChristian life, it ia certain that for thetime being they abstain from theordinary social pleasures, aa the play-
house managers and the proprietors ofthe fashionable restaurants can testify.

CUBA CELEBRATES
:

WAirS BEGINNING
Havana. Feb. 14. With their littlerepublic once more entitled to a place

capacity or not less than 100 tons a

'. Thousands of people know that Hyo- -

mei (pronounced Hlgh-o-m- e) will kill
the, catarrh germ and curs catarrh, but

UWYElt 3IUST PAY
OR BE SENT TO JAIL

O. (i, Schmitt. a lawyer, has been
cited to pay to the clerk of the justice1
court ink,-an- Justice Olson has an-
nounced that If the money Is not forth-coming at once Schmitt will go to jail
Tor contempt of court.

Schmitt represented plaintiff In acase in which the defendant had paid
1- -6 to cover the costs and the amountsued for. Olson aaid today. Neither thedefendant nor his attorney, Whitney L.Boise, appeared in ennri at th

day and Its probable cost would be
about 120,000 and that of the site about
130,000 or $35,000.

"If an equitable rate could be estab-
lished and collected, the returns to the
city from this enterprise would be ap-
proximately as follows: (These fig-
ures are aupplied by
of the crematory.)
30,1100 householders at pi cents

per month .16.000
Business houses ....... ...... 80,000

they do not know that it will relieve a
cold In five minutes, and break it up in

;.? CATMUUi CATAKRlA f J
Jf I " THROAT, 7
V J COLO VJ COUOflNG, I W.y the head asthma. I ytv

a !.( SKONCHmsi

as viee presioent and gen
eral manager of this district. Mr. Fishremarked that Mr. Weaver will prove a
man..,of r"e8t resources and will be bet-ter liked the longer he Is known.

C. II. BEEFS INDICTED --

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Carl H. Delfs was Indicted by thegrand Jury yesterday charged with lar-
ceny by embezzlement of $100 fromLang & Co. A bench w.arrant was is-
sued by the circuit court and Delfs was
immediately arrested by Deputy She-riffs Beatty and Bulger.

While Jpelfs was in the employ ofLang & Co. he wes under bonds toUnited States Fidelity & Casualty com!
pany. Delfs suddenly resigned his po-sition and sn examination of the booksshowed that his accounts were in badshape. The surety company Immed-iately took up the case, which led toDelfs' arrest.

five hours.
" But it will," and without dwslng the
stomach with drugs that do harra to the
digestive organs and brain. V "'

"I have taken Scotfs1
Emulsion for six weeks
and have found it a won-

derful remedy. Before I
took the Emulsion I had no
appetite ; was weak ; had
lost nearly fifty pounds of
flesh, and now I eat well
and am gaining every day.
I find Scotfs Emulsion to
be very easily digested and
a good food for all weak
people."-FLORENCE

BLEEKER, No. 1 Myrtle
Avenue, Bridgeton, N. J.

This 1 only one of thousand of
case where ..

" V'--
'.

' ,;V

IScott's

Hyomel Is the concentrated extract of set for the hearing, and the 15 waspine and eucalyptus, taken from the for i,. jrj,Vi. being enterrl.
piainurr, judgment among Independent nations, the people!

ler. Boise explained that as now
ha1. been, broueht out the plain,tiff was not entitled to the money bydefau t and Schmitt was ordered to re- -

ut vuu tun loo it y mat inev naa every
reason to joyously celebrate the thir-
teenth . anniversary of the commence-
ment of the revolution which. With the
Intervention of the United States, cul-
minated in the freedom of the island
from Spanish rule. .

-

For a number of years the anni-versary has been observed as a" holi-
day, but this year the celrtbratlon was

- 16,000
"The probable cost of Installation

would be (51,300 and tho probable cost
of conduct per year would be fSl.fUQ,"

HOUSE SAYS $75,000 J '

FOR THE PRESIDENT
Entte4 PM Leased Wire.)

Washington, Feb. 24. The house to-
day, after refusing to adopt the senate
amendment fixing the president's salary
at 1100,000. adopted an amendment of-
fered by Watson of Indiana, fixing tha
salary of the chief executive at 176.008.
The bill will now have to go back to
the senate. . , .

4

.., .ne wjiuin jiu days.

FILE FINAL7)EClTiEOne dollar buys a complete outfit, in

ests Of Inland Australia.
Just breaths it In through the hard

rubber Inhaler, and as it passes over the
Inflamed membrane, it soothes and
heals; it stops the aggravating: mucous
discharge, the blowing and gneeilng,
and in s few hours your terrible cold has
vanished.

Hyomel Is guaranteed by Woodard,
Clarke & Co. to cure colds and coughs,
catarrh, either acute or chronic, bron-
chitis, tonsliitia. croup of infants' and
Sftthma. or money back.

U -

cluding Inhaler, which will last a life-
time, and extra bottles of Hyomel. If IX JOILV HAY ESTATEafterward needed, cost but 60 rents.
This Is a genuine offer, e you ned not
hesitate to'accept it. Hyomel is sold
In every town In Ametlca.

eiu m a . .n." oecree in the estate of Johu
. t.' 5,ay WH flIed ln the countv

ff.cei thls "lorninT- - The reportshows of rea.1 nnri ru,,.;,..!
Bootn s iyomei Co.. Hurra lo. m. y.

on a muctt more elaborate scale thanheretofore. In 'Havana' business was
almost wholly, suspended, public build-ings were decorated and the streets andplazas filled with holiday crowds. One
of the features of the observance' was
the decoration of ' the graves of Maximo
Gomel and other leaders who tookprominent parts ln the Cuban fight for
freedom. - . - '

OWEN MORAN GOES
AFTER ABE AGAIN

(United Prest Leased Wire,)
New York. Feb. t4. Owen Moran,

the English featherweight, who hasfought two draws with Abe Attell. to-day issnud a challenge to the Califor-nia- nfor a third battle. Moran hasposted 15000 to bind the match, the
ofP.-- : The Englishman agrees to allow

a. j t
71. nu " " Mrs.M. C. Early, the widow, and T. Floydand. Louise Ray, tha children, were al-lowed 1100 a month until the final dis- - mmnisi!!oi m Homimut rator of theWhen You Think

Of the paia which many womea experience with every
snonth it mskes the gentleness sad kind nets always, associ

vay is me admlnistratrix. - PERSONALS
ine nnai account in the estate of

ADDITIONAL OREGON
JUDGE; NOT LIKELY
(Cnltea-Pres- teased Wife.)

Washington, Feb. 84. Tha hotrse judf.
qiary committee 'will disagree to the
amendment offered by Senator Fulton to
the bill authorizing additional federalJudges for western Washington, which
amendment authorized an additionalJudge for Oregon, to hold sessions of
court at Pendleton and Medford.

thei name me- weight andlength of the bout.V A V ciciirii dtoii m aiKo ma mm morn-ing. The entire estate is valued at B. Schoenfeldt, owner of the "land
ard Furniture company tit Seattle, laated with womanhood seem to be almott a miracle.

While ia general no woman rebels afsinst what be re.
gardi at a natural necessity there i ao womii wbo wool J

a guesi ,at the Oregon,
George H. Merlden. President of. theAm.rlnah Blv.i..rap. ;nMn.na. J ,

l. Si 3IIKE FISHER PASSES
PLEASANT DAY IN TOWN
ilike Fisher, who piloted tha Rurh

ROOSEYELTS AT
, . ROBINSON FUNERAL

n'nltrd Frew Leased wlre. .

Sork.New Feb. dent Roose-velt, Mrs. Longworth and Miss EthelRoosevelt arrived here today to attendthe funeral of Stewart Dniiloa cm- -

spending several days In Portland and
while here is being- entertained at --theOregon. ,; . v.3. E. Fait, a prominent business man
from The DaUea, accompanied by hiCart cf Tha Bathroom.

ot (ladly be free from tbu recurring period oi paia.
.Drv fJei"ce'ai Fmworite Prescrlptlom mate
Wtmk women afreaf mm4 scJr womeawe, mmd Aire reem freedom from pain.

, it sfaftHe reimlarltr. tubdmea Intlam
mmtloa, heal mieerattmm aad ceres f.mala veakmeat.

baseball team tn ihn

has given an appetite? It's 10
easily digested that it doesn't tax
the digestive organs andthey rest;
yet th body is wonderfully ngtux-ishe- d

and built up. The digestion
is improved then ordinary food
U sufficient. ? ' '

,

Growing boys and girls, who need
so much food to keep them well

--strong, and also growing,
should be given a bottle of Scorr'i
Emulmon vry few week. It
doe wonder for them. It pre"
vent their getting run down and
spindly. Nothing doe them, to
much good,"

k
,

' AXX, DRrCGISTS

To Insure perfect safety from disease germs wiSS' ! f.J?.ue8l'?t-t.h.Cornel,-
u 'W. A. Howe, a Ji A. Cunorient during the winter, was a Port-

land visitor today. Mike ia on his waymm every part of the bathroom must be well looked,
after and a dally cleaning and weekly scrubtu't wh? wa Saturday night byto Seattle to meet Jess Woods, with ningham, bath from Carlton, are at the

Cornelius- - while attending to business inhorn he Is in business tjartnershln. bing are necessary to keet It in a sanitarv PortlandClntr BVAHIMI Mr Vm4 sa. T a Mike says the trin to Japan, the Philip condition. Tha tub should be cleaned each " Charles J. Parrlsh. a member' of the21'frt. All eorrpofHlencj ttrictlr drival .nri siJ
pines and Hawaiian islands was a suc-
cess,
- Fisher la well known in Portland from

time after It 1 used. For this purpose keep in legislature, was a guest at the Im-th- e

bathroom a bottle of a solntion made hv pcrlal today. whUe on hi way to his

V, winuow oi a aormltoryat Harvard university. . It "Was an-
nounced that the party would return toWashington soon after the servicesPresident-ele- ct Taft joined the presi-
dential party at the Church of the Holy

where the burial ritual was
read.-- ' ,

iTfXSZ ? Dispenser. Med.
his baseball associations' with Sacra-
mento, Tacoma and Fresno In the coast
league. He managed the champion Ta waK,?1 lTimoVhjjrownvIlfe; an attorney

of water, from McMtnnville, was a guest t theOnce a week thoroughly scrub and scald tbe Imperial today. '
tub, basin, floor and all the flxtnres with bot Oeorge T. Myerg and wife arrived In
audi made from the washing powder and (pour Portland: this morning from Heattle
down the pipes boiling water to which has and are registered at the Portland. Mr.
been added two Ublesnoonfnla of Gold DiiKt. Myers Is-- a principal in the contest of

coma team' of )9tt. .

" 1 - cnucni, naoalo, ry, x, '

II yoa want book thst tells all about womas' diw. a.d I,.,the. at T42l oneen, sump. ,o Dr. Pierc '.yct 2.SS3.r, and I yoo fr. copy of hi. re.f hom.d-pa- , illre4Commoo-Sens- e Medical sed
la handsome cloth-biodin- g, 31 aumpV td,Uo' PP vers.

ASBESTOS
4 till. nihiM. 1 9m fA. JA cough that has heen hanging on for, Afreet on Villa Arenne.

Proceedings for the lmDrovement of over two months b'V taxing BalUrd sVilla aveniie were fresrinded bv the washing powder to every gallon ot water Use the w"l by his father, in which his
ttmill hmkor hint hiimimn , sister. .Mrs. Stevens of tnim city. IsHorehound Syrup. If you have a couKh.council this momin Tho street will

imr adran tmi th. aai. of this papar,
knfllalsBt.

' SCOTT dt BOWNE .

40S Pearl Street . - New York

A Sl5bpnMt deal ftp. hvr mnd thM tnat will attempt to persuade be widened to iff teitj a compromise hav, c-- jo incept a secMt, nosipim tn rlace of theks
composition. I.ttent intuit ta your intelligent and

rovrn remedies or Know a

son t wajt-sto- r, it at or, with thiswonderful remedy, gplendid for coughacold on tihest. influensa. bronchitis andpulmonary troubles. Price JBo, 60e and
11.00. Sold, by Skldmore Drag Co.

from the wastanlpes. Clean the nickel and1 plaintiff, and he is preparing to take
brass fixtures in the bathroom bv rnhhipg part In further litigation-I- the matter,
with eg.ua! parla of whiUng and Gold Liut Frederick S. Fisii, traveling manager
washing powder, . for th. - Btud'-bako- r Wagon works at.f - . - ..South Bend, lnd., la at flie Portland.

ing oecn reacnea oy ine opposing rac
ttnns. ono of which wanted a 49 foot
aad the other a 6HJ&gl street -V. Pierce. M.. IX. Buffalo. H. T.

v

-


